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Classical molecular dynamics simulations are a common component of multi-modal analyses from
scattering measurements, such as small-angle scattering and diffraction. Users of these experimental
techniques often have no formal training in the theory and practice of molecular dynamics simulation,
leading to the possibility of these simulations being treated as a “black box” analysis technique.
In this article, we describe an open educational resource (OER) designed to introduce classical
molecular dynamics to users of scattering methods. This resource is available as a series of interactive
web pages, which can be easily accessed by students, and as an open source software repository,
which can be freely copied, modified, and redistributed by educators. The topic covered in this OER
includes classical atomistic modelling, parameterising interatomic potentials, molecular dynamics
simulations, typical sources of error, and some of the approaches to using simulations in the analysis
of scattering data.
Usage: Electronic Supplementary Information (ESI) available: All analysis/plotting scripts and figure files,
allowing for a fully reproducible, and automated, analysis workflow for the work presented is available at
https://github.com/arm61/sim_and_scat_paper (DOI: 10.5281/zenodo.2556826) under a CC BY-SA 4.0 li-
cense.
I. INTRODUCTION
The use of molecular dynamics simulations to help anal-
yse and interpret experimental data from small-angle
scattering and diffraction studies has grown significantly
over the past ten years [1–8], with the percentage of
small-angle scattering publications that mention molec-
ular dynamics reaching more than 20 % in 2018 (Fig. I).
Users of scattering and diffraction techniques often have
backgrounds in experimental science and may have re-
ceived little formal training in the theory or practice of
computational modelling. This can lead to molecular dy-
namics simulations being used as a “black box”, without
understanding the underlying methodologies, or consid-
ering possible sources of error. The use of molecular sim-
ulations without any technical understanding can lead
to unintended but severe errors. To help support re-
searchers use of molecular dynamics simulation in their
analysis of scattering data while reducing this risk of
modelling errors, a number of software tools, such as
WAXSiS and SASSIE [9–11], have been developed that
present easy-to-use, graphical, web-based user interfaces.
A complementary approach is to organise educational
activities, such as lectures or workshops, tailored to in-
troduce molecular simulation techniques to audiences of
scattering and diffraction users. One example is the an-
nual ISIS Neutron Training Course, which includes a
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FIG. 1. The percentage of publications that mention “small
angle scattering” that also mention “molecular dynamics”,
determined from the numbers of matching Google Scholar re-
sults.
module titled “An Introduction to Molecular Dynamics
for Neutron Scattering”. This module covers the fun-
damentals of classical molecular dynamics simulation,
presents applications of these methods in neutron sci-
ence, and gives students practical hands-on experience
with the SASSIE software package [11].
While lectures and workshops are an effective tool
for education and training, participation can be limited
due to difficulties attending in person (due to location
or cost) or physical limits on student numbers. An al-
ternative educational strategy gaining popularity within
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2scientific and engineering communities is the publica-
tion of technology-enhanced open educational resources
(OERs). These are courses, lectures, or learning re-
sources published online that are freely available for use
by anyone. In addition to their broad accessibility, these
resources have permissive “open” copyright licences that
allow their use in the “5R activities”: retain, reuse, re-
vise, remix, and redistribute [? ]. Publishing a resource
as an OER increases its reach and impact, because oth-
ers may use it in their own teaching not only in its orig-
inal form, but are free to modify, and redistribute, the
material to better suit their aims. The Jupyter Note-
book framework [12] has become a popular platform for
OERs that teach computational skills, because it allows
authors to include instructional text, images, and other
media, alongside executable, editable code, in an example
of “literate programming” [13]. This format encourages
students to directly interact with code examples by run-
ning, editing, and rerunning these within the source doc-
ument [14], supporting exploratory experiential learning
[15].
Here, we present an online, open-source, interactive
learning resource written to introduce members of the
scattering and diffraction community to molecular dy-
namics simulations. This OER comprises five lessons
that introduce classical molecular dynamics methods and
show how these can be used to assist in the analysis
of experimental scattering data by the calculation of a
simulated scattering profile from the molecular dynamics
simulation. We use the open-source Python library pylj
[16, 17] to provide simple, but computationally authentic,
examples of simulations, that demonstrate visually and
programmatically the conceptual relationships between
simulation and scattering techniques. In this article, we
discuss the structure of the resource and describe how a
student may get the most from the resource [18].
II. ASSUMED PRIOR KNOWLEDGE
The OER, entitled “The Interaction Between Simula-
tion and Scattering” makes use of the Python program-
ming language to include interactive examples of math-
ematical and algorithmic content. To be able to fully
use this resource, therefore, requires some knowledge of,
or willingness to learn, Python. We have, however, at-
tempted to design the resource in such a fashion that an
in-depth knowledge of Python is not a prerequisite. It
is anticipated that the users of this resource have some
experience of at least undergraduate level chemistry or
physics, and a commensurate level of mathematical un-
derstanding. This background knowledge will be partic-
ularly important for the sections dealing with the func-
tional form and chemical basis of classical interaction po-
tentials.
III. RESOURCE CONSTRUCTION
The resource is available in two main formats.
First, as a series of web pages, hosted at http://
pythoninchemistry.org/sim_and_scat. Secondly as
the source-code repository used to build these webpages,
hosted at https://github.com/pythoninchemistry/
sim_and_scat [19]. The source content consists of a set
of Jupyter Notebooks and Markdown files, which are au-
tomatically compiled using the jupyter-book tool [20]
to generate the web version. This system allows the re-
sulting webpages to include text, equations, and figures,
which we use to describe key concepts and to explain de-
tails of algorithms, as well as Python code blocks, which
we use to provide specific examples. The web pages have
Thebelab and BinderHub integrations [21–23], which al-
low students to launch interactive versions of these web
pages that allow execution and editing of the included
Python code. We believe that the ability to read the re-
source as an “interactive document” will help students
to develop a deeper understanding of the materials than
they would from a traditional static document. The re-
source is provided under a CC-BY license [24], while the
jupyter-book software is shared under an MIT license
[25], both of which are open and highly permissive. This
allows readers to reuse or remix the material to enhance
their own educational platform, and for secondary au-
thors to contribute to improving the source material.
IV. RESOURCE OUTLINE
The resource follows a simple outline that introduces
key aspects of molecular dynamics simulations.
A. Home
The welcome page introduces the resource and gives
the student information about how the resource may be
used, including details of the Thebelab and BinderHub
integrations. This page also contains details about the
permitted use and sharing of the content of the resource,
and about the resource license. This page also includes
a list of authors and contributors.
B. Classical methods
After a brief introduction, this section introduces con-
cepts related to classical simulation methods. This in-
cludes the use of interatomic potential functions, along-
side some examples, such as the Lennard-Jones and
Buckingham potential models [26, 27]. We then intro-
duce the problem of parameterising a potential model,
including the use of higher accuracy quantum mechani-
cal calculations to do so. The presence of off-the-shelf,
general potential models are discussed; with the caveat
3that they may still require system specific optimisation.
Finally, we mention mixing rules; again discussing the
possible problems that a user may encounter if applying
these blindly to specific systems.
C. Molecular dynamics
Having introduced the concept of classical interatomic
potentials, we then discuss how these are used in molec-
ular dynamics simulations. We work through how a one-
dimensional NVE (constant number, volume, and en-
ergy) molecular dynamics simulation may be built, us-
ing the Velocity-Verlet algorithm and the Lennard-Jones
potential model [26, 28]. The Velocity-Verlet algorithm
is introduced in terms of Newton’s laws of motion and
the generalised equations of motion. Finally, we discuss
a range of key factors that can affect molecular dynam-
ics simulations, including choice of simulation ensembles,
setting the range cut-off for an interatomic potential, and
the use of periodic boundary conditions.
D. pylj and the interaction with scattering
The final aspect of the resource covers using molecu-
lar dynamics simulations to understand scattering pro-
files. This is presented as a practical example, using the
open-source pylj package [16, 17]. We demonstrate a
two-dimensional molecular dynamics simulation of argon
particles interacting through a Lennard-Jones potential.
The student is first shown a working pylj simulation
and invited to interact with the simulation and the cus-
tom plotting functionality of pylj. The concept of a
radial distribution function (RDF) is then shown, and
the students are given the opportunity to run some pylj
simulations with the RDF being output alongside the
simulation window. Next we present the Debye equation
[29] and show how it may be used to calculate scattering
data from a simulation. The student is invited to observe
the effect of simulation temperature on the resulting scat-
tering profile. We finish by discussing alternative, faster,
algorithms for calculating scattering profiles, such as the
Fibonacci Sequence or Golden Vectors methods [30, 31].
E. “Real” simulation and scattering
Having shown the development of a scattering profile
from an idealised system, we then direct the student to a
popular resource for the GROMACS [32] molecular dy-
namics software. This resource gives a quick introduction
to using GROMACS to simulate a lyzosyme molecule in
buffer [33], the student may then use their own simu-
lated trajectory or one that can be downloaded from the
OER. We show how the system may be visualised, intro-
duce the MDAnalysis Python package for the analysis of
molecular dynamics trajectories [34, 35], and show the
scattering profile developed from the lysozyme simula-
tion compared with experimental data [36]. The mod-
ule finishes by pointing the student to resources to more
easily resolve scattering data from molecular simulation,
such as SASSIE and CRYSOL [11, 37]. The focus of
this module is to introduce simulation methodologies to
users of scattering to aid their understanding, not to de-
rive the exact mechanics of the calculation of scattering
from simulation. Resources for this purpose already exist
and have well developed tutorials, so it is not necessary
to recreate such software here [11, 37].
V. FUTURE OUTLOOK
The aim of this resource is benefit students and re-
searchers interested in combining molecular dynamics
analysis with scattering and diffraction experiments. Our
intention in publishing this material as an OER is to
promote interest from other parties towards reuse, and
remixing the material for their own educational purposes.
We plan to implement this material within training at the
ISIS Neutron and Muon Source as well as Diamond Light
Source. Finally, it is hoped, via student and community
feedback, that the implementation, content, and peda-
gogical approach of this resource can be increased over
time.
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